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辞Ve mOre attentionto Englishlan即age
Ofliteratureto hisJapanesecoIIea即IeS
me presentsituationisno di鮎rent血）m Homby■s daysintlleSenSe
仙at manyJapanesecol】ege anduniversitys udentshave q山telimited
COmmunicativeski11sand poorvocabulary，Whicho丘encomes as asurpnsefbr
nativeteachersbothinJapanandabroad，COnSidedngJapan’sdlegedlyhigh





Offera varietyof pre－COmmunication，COmmuれicationas wellas
post→＝Ommunicadon ac七山ties由medat resolvingthese山伍culdes．Emphasisis
田VentOtheuseof’conversadonmanagement－acdvides，mOnOlinguddiction打ies，



















a．Approximation：¶1e】eameruses anitem knowれtO beinco汀eCt（a



















many factors，SuChas thenativeculture oftheIjleamer，thecommunicative










































































































































弧dIsh山Inextsu舘eStWayS Oftackli口gthemin class st∬t】ngWithsimple
VOCabularybuildingactivities whichwi】1伊Veaninst皿t boosttolemers’
COmmunication ability．These activitiescan be performed atthe
Pre－COmmunication，COmmunicationandpost」：Ommunicationstages・
Beforeactu山1yst打tlngIヱcommunicatio爪，the血ststeplnimprov】ng
spe止iれgSkillscan be explicitteach山gof vocabulary relatedtoconversation
managementorcontrol・¶leteaCherca山Sta爪by伊VlngpnntOutSa山practicing
Situationa】1y許Ouped conversation management－tips’・Theex弧Ipl 伊Venbe】ow
showsdtemadvesto theavoidancestrategy，COmmOnamOngJapaneselemers


























The second su甜eStedpre－COmmunication activltyislearnlngeCho
















The b110WlngeXample ofmessagefocusedpむr WOrk employlng
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A rangeof acti山des，including pre－COmmunicationones c弧be
perbmed山thmonolin釘l山dctionades．Japaneseleamerseven ata university
levelarenot routiれelyxposedto monolingualdictionades，肌damong




bct，aSIshdlt叩tOdemonstrate，mOnOlingud血ction打iescan be succe sf山】y















WOrd■s meamlng弧d maycome upwi山肌Llequivdent．¶isprocess seemsto







































也e moste伍cientuse ofthemonolin酢1山dictionary，弧dtheacdvities o鮎red
beloware血・anledwi仇inthisapproach．






a仕entioれtOtheexpressionノ」5J王（ゆgd，仇eno也er shapescan be discussed，e・g・
蕗夕酢γ一SJ正中β4占〃JJ－5血中βd，etC．¶eleamersg由nexperienceofdescribingdi鮎rent





















The wholepointhereisto 血niliadzestudents山th monolin酔1d





















































也ings・A比emadvely，illustrationscan be usedbr thispurpose（SeeHad丘dd
1984，1990fbrv打iousphotocopiablematerids）．





















Inpostcommunication acdvities monolin釘1ddicdonariescan addto





























a．eomputer：弧 electronicmachine仙at can store，Orga山ze and血d
inbmation，docdculationsandcontrolothermachines
（叫〟A血α批βd血α〝好γゝβ血血糊町〆GJm〃JE，砂i誠，触ed．）
b．A瓜oppy diskisa8exible ma田Iedcdisk fbrstoringdatabruseina
computer． （αα桝∂g門E5ざβ〃f誠Eタ癖よ5九♪fc血糊町）





























Thus monolin即1ddiction打iescan helpleamers toacqulreEnglish












We havealreadyseen earlier，COlloca也ons constitutea problemforFLl amers
WOrld－Wideas we】lasinJapan，弧dsecondly，bcause corpora provideleamers
山tha山deandauthen也cperspecdveoncollocationsincu汀entlan即1age．
山仙oughalargev∬ie吋Ofdi鮎renttypesofcorporaisav由1able，Ihave




Ⅳ 仇e htemetisnot av由1ablethentheteachercan chose血om




























































Now thefbl】owlngCOllocatescan be e畑actedbr useinleamers’
productionactivities：α肋γよαお，α〝Oi4占gαちC〃∽β，C♂桝占dちCβ〟〝おれCO〝乃お和CちC〟柁，
御ち即ち節J¢γβれあα〃g，桝f〃f桝如柁Cβ〃〝J触椚，柁d拡ちぎ巧伊r♪℃桝・
h仙is way collocation山infomadon血・OmCOrpOraCan reSOlvetheco110Cation
de丘dtinthediction血esandsupplementstudents■knowledgeinthisarea．
me secoれd wayto use corpus－drivenleamlngtO血se collocationd
awarenessistocompareconcordancesofsynonyms．Forel卯1eamersofEnglish
needassist弧CetO developa fbeling brthecontextu山dばerenceof words
o仇er山sek爪OWnaS，semanticprosody’：■Aconsiste爪tauraOfmeanlngWithwhich
aformisimbuedbyitscollocates■（buw1993：157）．


























































DictionむγnOteS Can dso helpleamersrecognlZeSuChdi鮎rencesbetween






C・Ⅳsomeoneis ex仕emely血t弧d unhedthytheyar o占β5β．0古e5βisdsotbe
WOrdusedbydoctors．











e伍ciencyoftheuse ofeitherdictiona叩typede endsontheapproach selected．



































brelgnlanguage，becausemany otherkindsofmediaare 山so av血Iablefbr
le打nerS，SuChas videoor audiomaterids，弧dcorporacan coexistwi仇these
materi山s．










aboveisthe searchbr bestintegratlngOf corpora－relatedactivitiesinto







etc．，0氏en uslngOnly許aphemesor very shortwords・〟1theseo氏 ntn甜er
miscommunicadonwith■non－peerS－whentheygrowup・







In thispaperwe haveseen 址elack ofcommunicative skillsand
knowledgeofco110Cationsam gJapaneseleamers．Toov占rcomethisituadon，
SpeC泊ccommunicationski11sand use of monolinguddiction∬iesandcorpora








Iwouldliketo thankDr．Veronika Makarovafor hercomments and
especiallyforherglob山insightsintothepedago由c山implications．Manythanks
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